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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF CREDIT UNIONS 
0 edi t ·- unionism originated in Gernany in 1849. Credit 
unions in the f orm of p eopl e ' s co-operative credit and s aving 
i ns tit ·tions were developed by Franz Herman Schul ze-Delitzsch 
and Wi lLl iarr! Rai:f fe i sen, con ten"poraries, seeking son e banking 
system that would provide credit and stimulate thrift among 
the poj rer agricultural and ti·adir..g classes in Gerniany. Both 
of these men gave the greater parts of their lives to the pro-
motion! of their respec t ive systems of building credit and 
fighti bg usury, and today t h e entire world's co-operative 
credit institutions are built on the principles of the . Schulze-
Deli tz[sch or th ~ Ra~~f eis~n syst~n1 s of co-operative bank~ng. 
Iin details creo.1 t un1cns di! f er somewhat in t he var1ous 
count ~ies in wh ich the y have been for med. The Raiffe isen 
associlation places no importanc e upon share capi ta.l and ob-
tains its funds by deposits and loans fr om outside sources 
(1) 
t h rou h the unlimited liability of its members. Wh erevel' the 
law r quires the issuance of shares they are of nominal va.lue. 
A 1" t er usual div i dends are paid from such p rofits as ac-
t he balance is turned into an indivisi ble reserve 
fund. The apparent purp ose of t h e Raiff e i s en as s ociation is 
to ob ain loanabie funds f rom any source for the aid of its 
me1r.o eJ s, and memb ers join f or the sole purpose of obtaining 
credi t . 
. I 
1he Schulz e-Delitzsch organization aims chiefly to stimu-
le<.te l hr i ft among its members. At first associations of this 
t yp e v; ere formed upon the basis of unlimited liability, but in 
recent years many have departed from that practice. A l arge 
I 
proport ion of their fu nds consists of withp.rawable shares 
i 
i 
l. Han1 and Robinson , Cr·edi t Union Pri rr:er, p . l. 
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whi ch have a much highe r valu e than i n othe r t yp es ( mi n i mum, 
$30 . ) olf credit unions. Dividends a.re p aid upon sha res and 
in most insta nces the mtm agement is in t h e hands of p aid 
officers. Like the R::i iff eisen a ssociation dep os its are 
a c c ep ted fr om non-members. 
Th e Luz zs.tti ba nk s of Italy issue instal l ment shares o.f 
s rr. s.l l vr hte' t h e liability of each member beir.g limited as a 
r ul e toj_ a few times his holdings. As in Germany, the p eop le 1 s 
c o-op erLt i ve banks of Italy receive deposits from all who come. 
The Ra i r f eisen a ssoci a tions a re more or les s assisted b y the 
government, but t h e Ital ian ba r.ks are indep endent of goverr.ment 
a id. 
Th e Canadian n eon le's co-op era tive banks mor e n ear l y 
re s emb+ the Itali~n :ype t han the German t ypes. The modera te-
p riced l ha re with l i n1ited liability is used effe c t ively in 
secu ring f unds . . Shares a re p a yab l e in insta l l me n t s and 
divi den~s a re paid a nnually. Strong indivisib le reserve s a r e 
accumul fct ed wh ich, upon d issol ut ion, are devoted to some wor k 
of pu bl c utility. Unli ke t h e I t alian and German banks the 
Ca nad i a .• as s oc i at ions dea l only with it s memb ers. Government 
a i d is o t ac c ep ted ex ce~p t i r:. t h e nature of l iberal laws . 
The expe n~ e s of op erat ion are sma ll as t h e manager a lone 
r e cei ve]s conrr: ensa ti cn. Comrfl i ttee memb ers who hav e charg e of 
l oans + nnot-borrow. The tendency to allow undeserved credit 
t o off i c ers in E1..1rop ean a ss oc iations led the Ce_na d i an banks 
t o p r oh bit t h e p r a.c ti c e entirely. Th e Que bec sta tute (the 
au t ho ri z i ng co-operati ve credit assoc iati ons in 
Canada) i ns ist s up on l oca l control, p ermitting no b r anch 
s ystem r central iza ti on, whi c h is a distinctive fe a t u re of 
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th~ mo e;·;:ent in Europ e. 
T. e United States Commission of Rural Credit which was 
sent t l Europe to study rural credits on t he Continent reported 
that o J anua ry l, 1910 Germany had alrrr ost fifteen thousand 
Raif:t'e~sen , and over one thousand Schulze-Delitzsch p eople' 
banks ~ n operation. From the table g iven below it will be 
seen t hat by 1914 tl1is number exceeded eighteen t housand 
~v- i th a memb ershi p i n excess of' t wo mil l ion and outstanding 
. ( 1 ) 
loans f' over one and one-halt billion dollars. 
Year 
1910 
1914 
l9ll 
Raiffeisen Banks 
14,993 
17,000 
Schulze-Delitz~ch 
Banks 
1,051 
Membership 
1,477,'766 
1,700,000 
Memb ershiu 
671,589 
Outstanding Loans 
$452,749,961.00 
521' 773' 501. 00 
Outstanding Loans 
(2) 
$1,106,165,207.00 
Fallowing Germany's example Italy next adopted the credit 
union in the f orm of the p eople's agricultural bank (Banca (3) 
Popula,e Agricola) in 1866. It is known to the world by 
name of its founder, Ex- Premier Luzzatti, as the Luzzatti 
Bank. In 1883 the Raiff eisen typ e of people's ·banks was 
brought to Italy by Doctor Wollemb erg. In 1885 Austria 
adopted co-operative credit and in 1892 France op ened its 
f irs t people's bank. J apan by 1909 had 1,886 credit unions 
with 1'7
1
0 1 000 members and Russia and India h&.d credit uni ons 
p reviou~ to ~he World War. 
the 
Thb f'irst credit union on the Jl..m erican continent of which 
there ib a record i s the people's bank organized at Levis, 
P rovi ncr of Q.ueb ec , Canada, by Alphonse De aj a rdi ~s , a news paper 
l. I b id!, p, l. 
2. I oidl, p .l. 
3. Tucke r, DonaldS ., Evolut ion of People 's Banks, p.212 . 
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editor on December 6 7 1900. Alphonse Desjardins is the father 
of tne credit union movement on the American continent. Twenty 
years [fter t he f ounding of his first p eople ' s bank there were 
(1) 
over t J o hundred credit unions in the Canadian Provinces. 
Sjjnce the Massachusetts credit union is the direct out-
growth of the Canadian or Desjardins' La Caisse Populaire 1 a 
descrif[tion of this bank will help in understanding the 
operat~on o:f the Massachusetts type of credit union 1 which has 
served as a model for all of the credit unions in the United 
States with the single exception of the North Carolina rural-
type c edit union. The La Caisse Populaire had a fluctuating 
cap ital! composed of members ' shares and deposits. The par 
value dt shares was five dollars, payable in small installtnents, 
and a ~ember -night own as many shares as he could afford , but 
regardlless of' the number of shares o·wned a memb er had but a 
( 2) 
single vote in the managerr,_ent of the union. The credit union 
could ~emand thirty days' ·not ice previous to wi thdraw&.l 1 but 
there i ls no record of credit unions refusing payment under t h is 
clause. For many years the loans of the people's bank in Levis 
average\d around two hundred dollars, but one-half of the bank 's 
loE:ms wlere for amounts between ten and one hundred dollars 1 in 
fact , ten percent of t he loans were for less than ten dollars . 
The interest received from loans is used, in t he first p lace, 
to pay the expenses of operating the bank , in the second place, 
to pay ·nterest on deposits, in the third place to build up a 
reserve and finally to pay dividends on shares, usually at the 
rate of four or five percent. The most remarkable thing about 
1. Hau1 Ed Robinson, Credit Union Primer, p . 2. 
2. Tucker , Donc..ld S., Evolution of People's Banks , p .Z34. 
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the Levis bank is that even after it had been operating for 
rnore t , an t wenty years it was still in( {~e enviable position 
of never having lost a p enny on loa.ns. In 1912, the Levis 
bank 1 s surp lus was $11 , 741. 53; its paid-up share-oap i tal, 
$114,3J 3 ; and its deposita, $53,564. In 1914 its memb er-
ship wja l,Z40 and its assets had incre~sed to $304,985.92. 
Six ye, rs later, 1920, i t had cash on hand, $206,231.90 
with oJ tstanding loans to the a.IT1ount of $887,277.02; i ts 
sha..re ca.r i tal was $249 ,450. 00 and its a sse ts had reached (2) 
$1 , 093 ,508 .92. 
The success of the Desjardins• banks in Levis inspired 
many otber groups to i i i tate it so that by 1920 t -,ere were 
over t w\o hundred people 1 s banks operating in Canada with 
assets ~f more than $4,000,000. But the most s i gnif icant 
contrib ' ti on that the De~jardins' banks have made in Canada 
is not that of a n ew structure but that of a new purr ose, 
the mak'ng of remedial loans. Desjardins' work in Canada 
has b ee , th e inspiration of the credit union movement that 
has up in the United St~tes. 'I'he f irst such organizatim 
within our boundar ies was the Caisse Popu1aire de Sainte Marie 
- (3) 
f ounded i n 1909 at Manches ter, New Hrunps h ire. In 1922 t h is 
a ssociat i on had assets of $1 1 974 , 892 .82, v.- ith loans outstanding 
of $ 762 f 947.00 and investc1entB of $289 , 85J. 00 . The Caisse 
Populai e de Sa inte Marie was found ed, like the Canadian 
uni ons, by Alphonse Desjardins with the assistance of the 
( 4) 
parish 1 eader Monsignor Pierre H&vey. The Caisse Populaire 
l. Herrtck and I ng&.lls , Rural Credits, P.449. 
2. Stat r s t ica l ~ec"r Book, _ Pr?vinc: of Q~ebec ~9~2 , 
3 . TucK pr , Dana~d S., Evo~ut1on or Peop ~e • s Ban~s, 
4 . Bergengren , Roy F., Co-O:r erative Banki ng , p . 53 . 
1914 , 1920. 
p . 8::S6 . 
,. 
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de Sait te Ma1·ie was authol'ized by a special act of the New 
Hampsh re Legislature in 1909 and is, therefore, the oldest 
credit l union on record in the United States. The pl an of 
organi ation of this credit union follows closely that of 
t he otJ er Desjardins 1 banks and establishes the connecting 
link ht t ween the Canadian system and the initial credit 
union r fforts in the United States. 
M· saachusetts enacted the first general law permitting 
the or anization of credit union. In this act Massachusetts 
first f ade use of the term "credit union" in referring to 
people /' a co-operative banks of the combined Schulze-Delitz.sch;; (1) 
Raiffei sen:Desja.rdins' type. Pierre Jay, the Bank Oornmissioner 
of Mas j achusetts, in his report to the Legislature for the 
year 1[ 08 entered into a discussion of various agencies and 
associl tions for the stimulation of thri f t and for loaning 
money Ito those who need to borrow. He raised the question 
for the first ti me in the Bank Comraissioner' s Rer.:: orts 
whethejr it would not be wise to provide by law for some form 
o f orJ anization through which persons of moderate means might 
assoc ~te themselves together for such purposes after the 
manne of people's banks of the European countries and Canada. 
I n th same re r ort he cited the co-operative bank in Levis, 
· Provi of Quebec, Ca nada., as an institu tion that had taken 
a way t he source of revenue of the small loan agencies. He 
reconmcndea that Massachusetts pass a law allo ing the in-j (z) 
corpol ation of institutions of the Desjardins' type. 
The nrt year, 1909, a law based on the Desjardins' bank 
1 . Ibid, p • 53 . 
2. Re1:bort of' Bank Commissioner of Massachusetts, 1909. 
• 
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was dr - fted and Al phonse Desjardins, in response to an invi-
tation[ attended the hearing before the Massachusetts Legis-
[ 
lature's Comm ittee to which the bill had been refe:r.·red. Th e 
resu l.t of the hearing and subsequent legislation appears in 
the ~~t ort of. the next year showing the passage of an act to 
p rov1 de f or tne i ncorpora ti6n of "Credit Unions" as co-oper-
at ive llssociations for t h e promotion of thrift and the granting 
(l) 
of loa ' s to it~ members. The followin g year, 1910, .the first 
·· - 11 Massac ·usetta credit union began o~ erati ons in Lynn, Sainte· 
. ~a) 
Jean B p t iste Pariah Credit Union. · 
T~e Maasa:chuaetts act differed f rohl the Canadian statute 
chieflJ in t he i mposing of a dditional restrictions on the 
associlt~o~s officers, and it also gave to the organization . 
I -
a dist i nctive .and restrictive name, "Credit Union 11 • Finally, 
the Ma, sachusetts Law conts. i ned a requirement that al l 
ent~~~n~ e and. ~r~nsfer fees,. and one-fifth of the annual net 
nror 1ts should oe al~ocatea t o a sp ecial reserve fund to be 
-k I t -, - T" . .. . i ., th t , f t nown ' Sa guaran y t una . n1s J.aw prov a.es a on.Ly a er 
the gui r anty iund has grown to equal the capital of the credi t 
union ~an t his sour ce of revenue be dis bursed in d ividends. 
Th e in :f1arit institution in iviassachusetts enlis ted the act ive 
su o~orJ of many of the Stat e' s busines s men , including Mr~ . Edv,[ard A. Filene, who formed and to a l a r ge extent 
suncor s the Credit Union Extension League f or the dissern -~ . ( 3) 
inatio~ of credit-union education. As a result of these 
effort j the Massachusetts credit unions have gr own from(~)e 
in 19 1~ t o ninety in 1923 with assets of $6,297 ,241.48 . 
.L. Ib i ~ , 1910. 
2 . Ibi~ , 1910 . 
3 . Ber~engre~ , ~oy F., Co-operat iv~ Bank ~n~, p.161. 
4 . Bank1 Cormn1ss1oner 1 s report t o tne Le g1sla ture , J anua.ry 15 , 1924, 
( 1Wi11 app ear l a te1· 1n the Rer ort fOl' 1923 issued in 1924 .) 
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history of the credit-union movement i n 
been b r iefly re viewed , it may be we].l to 
union and discuss its theory and pract i ces 
• 
• 
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~'~REDI T UlU ON THEOHY AND PRACTICE IN .MASSACHUSETTS 
A credit union is a co-operative organization to encourage 
( 1) 
thrift and to create credit facilities for ita members. The 
credit union encourages thrift by producing a safe, convenient 
and at t ractive medium f or the investment of the savings of its 
member l th~oug~ the p~rchase ~ of shares and the ma king of deposits. 
~ t p~onrte~ ind.Llst:ry o~ e~ab ling its member~ to _ borrow f or pro-
~uct l.v , ~~a. other be.ne:ticlal pu~poses, an~ .l.t eliminates usury 
by prov\iulng 1 ts me:moers, when l. n need, Wl. t.n a source of credit 
at reasr nab le costs, V'i"hich t~ey could not other -v i s e ob t a in. 
The orefi t union tr l:i.i ns it s memb ers in business methods and 
self-gor ernment, endows t hem with a sense of socia l responsi-
b ility lnd helps to educate them to the advtintages of co-
( 2) 
operative action. The credit union in its method of or gani-
zation, l operation and control is a ·oank in niniature concerned 
with th s·nall units of savings , from ten cents up, and with 
small •t"le ~uesti ons of ored1 t. The credit union places 
the emphasis upon savi ng i n instal Lnen t::s a t r egular and 
frequen]l intervals and the association d epends, f or its 
success upon creating tl1 e habit of saving in its membershi p . 
ThJ deve lopment of cred i t unions is ascribed tc the lack 
of adeq~ate b a.n~ing f aci l1 ti ea among the al:lall tra desmen, 
wage-earning s.nd salaried fol k of' urban centers. Borrowers 
of smal ~ sums , whether for requirements of production or con-
aumpt i ol ordina rily receive but little consideration f rom 
1. Harn alnd Ro ~.) i nson , Credit Union Primer, p . l5. 
8 . Moul tbn , Hcn·old. G., Financia l Or gan i zation of Soci ety, p . 710 . 
• 
• 
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( 1) 
the rerc;·ular-b anking institu.tions. The credit union) moreover, 
is no"t mere.J..y a lending institution, it is also an agency for the 
p romot i on of thrift and business res oonsibility ~nang its members. 
-I _ j t - ' . " t - i ~ i . h. 
n ordj r o oe tnr1r y many wor ~ ng men requ re somet 1ng more 
than a f encies to receive their deposits and to return them when 
needed I with the accrued interest. They re4uire an age:r..cy that 
will mr·, ke its hours of bus iness conform to their hours of 
busine s; a place that i;;; cor.veniently loca.ted and which does 
not re i uire them to st a nd in line with fashionably dressed men 
I 
and woTen awaiting their turn at a ·window a t the exp ense of 
their t unch hour. The wage-earner requires a banking place 
to whi~h he is not ashamed to go in his dirty overalls .to make 
~ de~o il it of a ddlla rJ f ifty cents or even a quarter. He needs 
: .,..1:.-. of de·r.;osi t th&t will cor;.stantl'r remind hi m of his !.} • __ .... I - -~ 
res~J.uf ion ~o save ~nd ivhich 'tv ill rewar~ his thri f t by ex-
tend ing cred.i t to h~m Ul::·on easy terms OI .rel)ayment; credit 
that wfll enable him to effect economi es in purchasing and in 
embarking on -oroductive enterPrises and at tl1e same time he 
needs J credi: organization t~u:Lt will p rotect hi m for the 
usurer [ · 
BJ it$ proxi mity and convenience the credit union 
p ersuaf as the m~ wh o has not been reached oy the ordinary 
saving bank to b ecome thrifty without interfering with the 
Instead as a growth of t he ordina r y banki ng institutions. 
(2) 
i t increases the f ield of banks and bank ing. tna tter of fact, 
Furthe l· more, it makes tr1e newly accumul a ted ca pital avai. lable 
to the persons ·vvho assi a t ed in the p rocess of accun:ula ti Dn. 
1. Moul ton) Harold G., Fina.nci a 1 Or gani zat ion of Socie ·cy, p . ?09 . 
2. Ham,! Arthur H., Oredi t Unions a:nc.i Their Relation to Savings 
II I , . 1 -ASS QCla tl CGSJ p . .J... 
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At the same time it doe s not bec cwe a substitute f or the building 
a nd l + n associa ti on or like organizations. Instead, it becou.es 
a. comp lement of these a gencies b ecaus e the basis of credit-union (1) 
security is not collateral so much as it is cha r b..cter. The 
essen t
1
i a l basis of credi t in a co-operative credit organization 
i s th~ character of the b orrower as a ppraised by h is daily 
assoc~~a tes. The advantage of t h e credit union is that the 
loan is made by those who have an intimate knowledge of the p erso~al habits, and t he fin~ncial and do~eatic statu~ oi the 
borroVIIer. Since the union 1 s composed or a c ompa.ratlvely 
s mall omogeneous, mutua lly-acquainted zn ernb ership , such loans 
co.n -o made with a r.a. ini l!lUm of risk and hence at a relatively 
lo 'N r ],_ te of interest as compared with the coJtunei·cial s mall 
loans agency. Moreover, because of the clos e relationship 
of menb ers, together with their control of the credit union 
i tselJ , th e rate of inte1•est may b e less here than in any 
( 2) 
other typ e of c onsumpt ive credit-lending institution. 
redi t unions are easily formed. For instt~nce, in 
Maasa l:ruse tts, any seven or more residents .ay associate 
for , e purpose of for ming a credit union. But the basis 
of i11 e~·oership reus t b e some conm1 on bond or Conlri:lun i ty of 
inter j st that meets with the a pproval of the Bank Ccmmis~ioner 
of th Commonwealth. Tl1is unify ing force may tak e one of 
it ma y b e a neigh·o orhood, a church parish, a club, 
a lod industrial or merchandising estab lishment, or any 
other organizat i on -{vliere the memb ers are well acquainted with 
th e j_ i ,ving-and-wo r i<:ing-habi ts of each other. The usually 
I 
1. H·-· ' and Rob inson, A Credit Union Primer, p. 7. 
2. Molton ~ Harold G.J Financ i &l Organization, p .709. 
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accept\ed qu c:..li:rica t i on for r:; emb ership is the iden tif icat ion 
with t~ e basic unit , the oc-cupat ion, t he church , the business 
est.=,b l ~ shment or the l i ke , up on which the credit union is 
f d \., Wi h oun ea.. th t i s basic requirement is coupled the repu-
t at i on of the p erson as to character, honesty, sob riety and 
indust r y. 
C \ "1 i •" .-. ·\pl ta n tn e r or:r.i, of en trance and t r anl:3fer fees, 
paymen1 s f Ol' shares, unpaid dividends thereon, and depos its 
is cre, ted as soon as the c redi t union is formed . Seventy-
f ive p,~cent of the Massachus etts credit unions set the par 
value o~ tneir shares at five dollars and about the sarue 
proport~ on of the credit uni ons accep t deposits from members, 
I 
on which they p ay interest not in excess of one p ercent ab ove 
I (l) 
t he cur r en t savings bank rate. 'l'hree-quarters of the 
:Massach1 setts units l i mit the number of sha res that a memb er 
may own \ while t he remaining nurrtb er leave t he ownership of 
sha res l o be. governed oy the individual i n i t i o..ti ve of the 
memb er. \ With the excep t i on of the guaranty fund the 
accurnu1 ~ ted. cap i tal of the credit union is f il•st used for 
the pur:c ose of mak ing loans to men:.D era. After the loan-
n eeds of t h e memb ers have b een met the surr lus is either 
held in deposit i n a rec.:ogn ized bo..nk or trust company 
inco r cork.ted under t h e l aws of the Corti(.c.onweal t h of 
Massa~hubetts or a bank a pproved 'oy the Bank Comm i ss i oner, 
t , I - -· · t d · , · t · · · -l -or ne surp~us 1s 1nves e 1n sucn s ecur1 1es as a re e ga~ 
inves tmehts fo r Massacl1uset t s savings ban ks . ( 
2
) 
A 1 L.::~ .. n may be n egot i a ted, only v-v ith the approval of 
I 
i 
L Report of the Bank Comm i ssioner of Mass. , 1921, p . 389- 469 . 
2 .. Gener·11 Lavv s of Massachuset t s, Chapt er 1 '71, Section 17. · 
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the c :x:edi t oo·trrn i ttee , to a l l memb ers exceot ofi ioers ar.d 
m em b +• of the board o:t' di reo tors, su· ~er v~ s ory , and credit 
comn1 i tees. Th e only way to over-rule this provision is 
t o s e!d ou t not ices for a special meeting stating the 
8Ub jel\t to be considered at t h e meeting- -the loaning of 
funds or the acoe1) tance of the endorser:ient of an officer or 
col:llill i l t ee me mb er. . A maj ~ri ty of the memb el·ship must be 
p r esent ~t the meet1ng a nu the loan or endorsement must be 
approJ ed by the vote of two-thirds of t he members of the 
credit union. Regardless of this provision in the law 
the ac~ ep ted practice of Cl'edlt unions- in 11assachusetts 
has bee\ n to put somewhere in tneir by-laws the words, 
( l) 
"off ic ers cannot borrow". Loans can b e made only to 
mewb e1· l ; (1) for p roductive purposes, (2) to eff ect a 
savingr
1 
(3) to supply an urgent need, (4) or for such 
nurpos~s as will otherwise be of b enefit to the borrower 
~o as ~~ o come within the meaning of " loans for :provident 
( 2') 
purpos s 11 as outlined in the Credit Union Adt. 
Aa a matter of princi ple and at the s am e time to 
keep •~ t~in the t~e meaning of the credit-u~on function 
the ral e of interest charged on loans should not be 
greater\ than is required to cover four 1 tems; the costs 
of op eration, a moderate dividend on deposits, a p rovision 
r· or the allotment t o tl1e guaranty f und and a moderate divi-
dend on paid- up shares. The rates of interest charged 
borrowers varies from six percent, as in the case of the 
I 
I 
Massachhsetts ~.r· edi t Union in Boston, to t welve p ercent 
1. Berg~ngren, Roy F., The Credit Union , llth Ed. , p . 6. 
2 . Gene a l Laws of Massachuset t s , C:napt er 171, Section 2. 
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as chErged by the Revere Credit Union in Revere . As a matter 
of fact , most of t h e ninety credit unions operating in the 
Common ¥ealth in 1923 listed their interest r~te between six 
and_ t + lve p ercent: _ The p ractice in regard to interes t charges 
on 1.oan s is not un.u oren among Massachusetts credit unions. 
Some u~iona discount the loa n before it is credited to the 
b or:cov'i r, some add the i nt erest charge to the amount borrowed 
and st l ll others charge t he published rate on the unpaid 
balanc i d.ue. . The loan may , in some cases, oe repaid in a lump 
sum at \the exp iration of the l oan p eriod, b·Llt the common and 
accept ed pr act i ce is f or the borrower to begin repay ing the 
loan- o]\ the f ollowing week or month , depending upon the order 
ot· hi s pay days. 
o- 1in~ to ~he fact that each week or month the amount of the lo~n l S oe1ng di i i nished as ee ch installment is repaid to 
the cr+ i t union ar.y intere• t chu;;e thoct i s no t baoed on the 
unr'&.i d "<::<.lt=..<.nce still due renders the }:Ui;:; lh;hed r a- t e on loa 1s 
a i;; isno)t,er . This is tl'Ue because the borrower may think 
that he is only pay i ng from si x to t welve p ercent when , if 
the J.oaf was discounted for its f ace arnount for the entire 
·period of the loan, he is actual l y pay ing a much higher rate 
of intel est. A $100. loan d iscounted at 6% and repaid in 
fift y e t n• ecu ti ve weekly installment a i a ao tually paying 
13. 8 1% I nteres t; the s rurt e l oan a t 8% repaid i~ f i f ty weeks 
is pay i 1g an actua l interest rate of 19 .3%, inst ead of
1
)ix 
o r' eil{h'ti p ercent as advertised in t he publ ished r a te. 
1'h1 ~elephone Work ecs 1 Credit Union of Boston changed 
1. Repo t of th e Supervisor of Loan Agencies, 1921, p.ll. 
• 
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in th , fall of 1923 fr om a publ ished interes t r a te of t welve 
perc err to the p r ac t ice of addi ng a six p ercent loan cha r ge 
to the\ face of the loan. The memb er borr owing $100 . 00 knows 
that he is being charged with $106.00. This practice does 
not afrr·· ect the inte;rest rate to any marked degree but it does 
correc a misstatement of fact in the cas e of all loans that 
e.re re Jaid in ins tallm. ents . I f the bor rowing memb er of the 
Telephf ne Workers ' Credit Uni on repays his loan in less time 
than the desi gna ted period in his contract he is entitled to 
a rebabe covering the difference in time . . In an eff ort to 
overcole t he puolishing of a six , eight , ten or t welve p er-
cent i \ terest rate and collecting from ten to sixteen per-
cent i n actua l interest charges the Credit Union Extension 
League recor.::1mends the crla rging of one percent per month on 
the un~aid balance, in whi ch cas e the credit union publishes 
its int erest rate as twelve percent per annum, as p rovided for 
in the j Rer ort to the Bank Comrdasi oner of the Comr<onwealth. 
The Sta te of New York lind ts t he r.aaxili:um interest rate to 
t welve percent p er annum and it i s the gene ral pr actice for 
New Yo k credit unions to charge one perc ent per month on the (1) 
unpa id bal i:inoe . A cortJ.mercial small l oans agency, with the 
except on of the Morris Pl an or a semi-ph i lanthr opical loan 
agency woula charge on like kir:ds of loans thirty- six p ercent as~ mt nimum and through adding servi ce charg~s .and - fines it mi ght 
collect from the minimum of t n1rty- s1x to an 1llega1. 1uaxi murn of 
t v;o hu~dred eigl1ty to three hundred twenty-five percent . ( Z) 
Therefo re , the actual interest cha rge of a cre~it union in 
_j-::--=--:--:--· ~ · !1c.m 1and Rob i n~~n , A Credit Unio G Primer , Rev . Ed., p . l8. 
2 . i0.ou ton, H'uo1.a. G., Financi b.l Or• ganization, p . 705 . 
• 
I 
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Massacf usetts is always far less t han the customary charge of 
the l ot n shark or the licensed small loans agency. The greatest 
evil i l a misstated interest charge is mis-education in p lace 
of education; the one percent per month on the unpa id balance 
will dJ much to correct the evil. 
M1st of the loans made by credit unions are short-time 
loans ~ or a period of one yea.r or less. In no case, on real 
estate loans, is the loan period longer than one year. If 
more ti me is needed the customary practice i s to renew the 
loan at the expiration of one year. The maximum ar.ao u.nt that 
a membelr may borrow i.s generally stated in the by-laws and 
it is l' r blished in the annual Report of the Bank Commissioner. 
The cre~ i t committee 113 ii.1 t he habit of eotablishi ng the 
loan-limit of each indiv idu~-1 applicant with due regard to 
the na+ re of the applicant's employment and wages or salary, 
his abi D.. ity to repay the loan, and the object for which the 
loan is desired. Likew·ise, the credit committee determines 
at the r i me of making the loan the order of the repayment 
install 1ents as to whether they are to be weekly or monthl y, 
and als f the amount to be repaid in each instal lment. If 
the by-f aws do not carry a maxi:num loan-clause the credit 
committee is the final arbiter as to the amount that may be 
I l oaned fc a single memb er, but in all cases the credit 
committee renders the fi no.l decision on l oans. The action 
of the I redi t co:nmi ttee can be revi ev ed only in an open dis-
cus s ion bef ore a majority of the membership and u t •.v o-thirds 
vote is required to over-rule the committee' s action . Massa-
chuset t has no record of an attemp t to over-ride the deoision 
( 1) 
o.f the ~ redit commit t ee on t he part of the memb ers of a credit "..lnion. 
1. ~ep of t - of Miss Frances P. Hab e;n, Secretary of the Credi t Union 
Lea5"U e . 
I 
• 
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Tf e credit committee of the association ordinarily 
requirbs as security the promissory note of the borrowing 
me nb er with one or more endorsements, supplemented by a 
lien u· on the borrower 1 s shares and deposits in the credit 
union. It is the general p ractice of Massachusetts credit 
unions to loan up to fifty dollars without other security, 
i f the credit committee is satisfied with the reputation (1) 
of the borrower. The Telephone Wo r kers' Credit Union 
of Bos t on makes "character l os.ns 11 up to one hundred dollars. 
Larger l oans are made to members on the security of a 
mort gage on real or personal property , but the preference 
is usudlly given to the sma ller loans, in which case the 
securi Jy may oe the endorsement of a fellow member, a 
chatteil ruortgage, an assi gnment of l ife insurance or the 
depos1 J
1 
of collateral securities. The last named secLrity is 
the most used medium in t he 'l'elephone Work eJ:·s 1 Credi t Union 
because most of its older memb ers have bought stock in the 
New EngD..and Te l ephone and Telegraph Company through t heir 
credit nion savings. Only memb ers will be accep ted as 
s and in all ca ses t he endorsers must be satisfactory 
to t he credit committee. 
Thl oughou t its deal i ngs the credit union is 
cerned t ith cha racter than most organizations. 
more con-
The relation-
s nip is largely persondl and in a sense the credit-union 
m.e.r.1b er l:Dears a relationshi p to his credit union that is much 
closer than the!.t existing betY; een a borrower and an ordinary 
commercial bank. A memb er of a credit union feels that he 
1. Berg 'ngren, Roy F., The Credit Union, 11th Ed., p .B. 
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be:i.ongs ar;.d tha t he has a definite resr:·ons.ibility to his 
I 
f' ello\'· workers; l!loreover , he know s t he off icers, for they 
are el ther his neighbors or h is co-worker s; he had some-
thing to do with choosing them; in a word, no ar tificial 
barriers stand oetween hi m and the management of h is co-
operaJ ive bank . Not only are the lo&.ns small, but as 
t hey .J re be i ng repaid in frequent insta llments the risk 
is cort inually decreasing; therefore the credit-union 
risk s far less t han that of the average commercial loan. 
T.t1e C jedi t Uni on Extension League lacks definite figures 
or~ th j monetary losses. of its men.1bers but the i ltpression 
or th l Secretary was that these losses did not exceed one-
tenth of one percent. To be s pecific, the credit un ion 
in Lel i a , Province of Qu ebec, Canada , has been in business 
over t r·enty-three years and has loaned over eight ( ~)d one-
half mil l ion dollars without t he loss of a p enny . The 
BanK Clmumissioner' s report for 1922 indica ted that Maas~c~uset. t s credit unior•s rna.cie loans in excess of' five 
L. ( z) 
willian dollars without appreciable losses. 
The guar anty fund , deri v·ed f r cln entrance fees, trans-
fer f el s , fines for delinquer. t payments and t wenty p ercen t 
of t he net profits each year until it equa.ls the cap ital 
stock, is held in rese r ve to meet losses or other con-
tingen(~)s t hat mi ght threaten the staoility o:f 
union. I The entrance and transf er fees r a rely 
t wentyff ive cents each and t11e delinquent fines 
usually f r o one-half to one cent per dol lar per 
I 
the credit 
exceed 
are 
week; 
l . Her r i ck and Ingal ls , Rural dX:edits, p .449. 
2. Report of the Massachusetts Bank Commissioner , 1923 . 
:3 . Gen~ral Laws of Massachusetts, Chap ter 171, Section 16. 
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never1heless, the f ines coupl ed with the m1nual assignment 
of t w,nty percent of t he net p rof its soon builds up a large 
guar aJt y fund. 
~ ' 
· Af ter a credit union has b een operating a short wh ile 
I 
~t ua1ally has a surplus beyond the needs of it s memb ers 
1oan r leq·u. irements. Thi s situation is pr ovi ded fo r in the 
Massac!husetts law which allows surulus capital and deposits 
in ex+ ss of the needs of the or ed: t commit t ee 1 s approved 
loans Ito be, "deposited in savings bank s or tr·u.st companies 
incorp~rated under the laws of t he Comrno nwealth, or in 
nation · l banks , or invested in securities that are legal 
investments for Massachuse t ts savings banks , or, vith the 
I - 1· th a · 1 1 ~ d · d ap prova l. o e omnuas oner, surp us :tun s may be eposi ted 
in othl r credit unions or co-ooera ti v e ban~s incorpora ted 
in the[ Commonwealth with the f~llowing li mitations: the 
tot a l r·mount invested in ot her credit unions or in co-
Q"!"~ er a.t ve ·oanks shall not exceed th irty percent of the 
.c- I 
I 
capitat and surp lus, and not more than t wenty percent 
shal l · e i nvested in the share s of other credit unions, nor 
I · (1) 
more t han t wenty p ercent in co-oper a tive bank shares. 11 
T1e investment of surplus is a significant source of 
revenuf f or t~ e older credit uni ons. Th e Telephone 
Wor~erk • Credit Uni on of Boston, one of the larger a sso-
c i ati + s, has ±'or example, almos t one hundred thousand 
dolla r ::. in assets over and ab ove its outsta nding loans 
invest t d in bonds and bank accep t ances . One credit union 
that started f i ve yea r s ago t o accuwu l at e te :c. thousand 
do l lar il to ca re f or the needs of i ts members has present 
assets of $636 ,069 of which approxima tely ~p200,000 is 
i nvested i n conde and no t es receivable and much of the 
Genlal La ws of Massachusetts, Chapter 1 '11 , Section 17. 
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balance is in real estate mortgages. The s ar.a e situation 
h olds t ue in regard to some of the smaller credit unions such 
as: 
.Na.me 
Gil co 
Industr1ial 
Whi tsonl 
Assets 
~al ,275. 
36,246. 
16' 838. 
3' 484. 
Loans 
$2,858. 
23,702. 
9,811. 
1,130. 
Invest:ments 
$6 , 500 .. 
9.;996 .. 
4,912. 
1,150. 
(2) 
Winthr~ 
ovJing to th e restrict ion i mposed by t h e Bank Co~rmd ssioner 
al l of the securities !leld by the various credit unions are 
of the sam e high grade as those held by Massachusetts savings 
ban~s : investments of t h e most stable kind. The restricti ·ons 
of the Bank Comm issioner have appa rently educated credit 
unions in small-scale investment bank ing as the agents of the 
v1age-ecl.r ning and Si. a ll-salaried public. L'l its capacity as 
a co1ll c t ing and fe eding agency to ·banks and to the conservative 
investl ent fie:i.d the credit union :nas op ened up a new avenue of 
t h rift that reach es ·many whom the savings bank did not reach . 
These i nstitutions ha.ve bec om e distinct assets to t h e larger I (3) . 
machinery o::t' banking. 
O~ i ginallv t n e credit un i on was concerned f irst of a ll 
· t · I a· ~ -1 h · b 111 · t t 1 t · 1- 1 f Wl n r eme l O.. J. oans w 1c .1. st are lrtlpor an n .1e st o 
creditf union loans. The ne cessity f or a remedia l loan is 
usually based on sickness, death, and unexp ected op eration, 
a p er,+ d of unempl~yment and t h e. lilj:e. , Many remedial loans 
nave oeen maae to free cred1t un1on memoers from tne clutche s 
of the[ so-called loan shark or to relieve them from a 
mult it I de of small troU:b l e s am e deb ts. ( 4 ) Mrs. Ca r aline C. Anthony 
y;ho managed tl1e I ndustrial Credit Ur. ior.. of Bos ton as a b ranch 
! · BeJgengr~n , Roy F:, The Cre~ i t Union , _lOth Ed ., p .l8. 
• 
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of the ac tivities of the Women 's Educational and I ndustr i al 
Union r mdered a re;:::- ort on ninety-ei ght loans made by the 
organif ation during J uly and Augus t 1922 as foll ows : 
To h~lf ~n bus iness---16 , To ouy coa l----------------- 2 1 
For ruf n1ture--------- ?' General l i vi ng expens es 1 
To pay on mortgage---- 8 , rent, groceries , etc.------16 , 
T~xe,s. pn real estate-- _f, Repairs on real estat e------ 3 , 
~~?tn l pg-~------------1~ , Medica l and dental----------18 1 
Edllcatlion(;l..l----------- Z , To rer)ay other loc.ns---·----- 6 , 
Insura~ce------------- ~ ' I nvestments----------------- 2 , 
De~th-~--------------- ~ , Moving expenses-~----------- 4 1 (l) 
Tor al l oans-----------------------------------------98. 
Mf ny community credit uni ons serve the srnall tradesman 
whose r usiness a nd credit p roblems are too small to f orm 
profitable bus i ness f or the average commercial bank . His 
pl a ce of busines s may be a pu sh car t or a small store and h is 
stock r1ay be en ti rely d epleted by the end of the da y. Never-
t~~ l f ss, he has cr~di t pr_o~lems tha-t are j ust as vi tal in his 
l l fe ,s ar e the creait problems in t ne life of a million 
doll~ corporat ion . The credit union is able to take care 
of th l sm~ll tradesman's and the small business man's credit 
problems until they "grow up " to the size that will render 
their business pr of itable to the larger banks. Since the 
Wo rld War so n.e credit unions have made loans to re turned 
soldiel.'S that mi ght b e classi fi ed as rehabil ita tion loans. 
Soru e 11f the soldiers that went i nto the Service ~eturned to 
enter a new economic situat i on ; some had lost their former 
pos itions and others could not wo r k at their old position 
or trl de owing to voca t i onal handicaps , and still others 
had fLnd new occupations and they came to the credit uni(~ ) 
to ge ~ equi pped r·or thei r new places in the economic l i f e. 
I 
1. Be gengren, Roy F. , Co-Operative Banking , p . 274 . 
2. Be gengren , Roy F., The Credit Union, 11th Ed., p . l4. 
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One sJ ch loan was to buy an auto truck to go into the junk 
busii:e~ ss and another was to buy an auto truc k on which to 
set up\
1 
a mobile machine shop. Both of these loans Vil ere repaid 
withi J six months.(l) Likewise, the credit union has proved 
I 
helpfu[ by mak ing lo~ns to fathers with sons in technical school ~- or daugh ters in. normal schools . Fathers have also 
ceen he~p ed by the cred1t union to own their own homes. In 
one ca! • a wage-earner found a house that hs co~ld purchase 
for ~ire t housand dollars. He could get a bank mortgage 
t or ro
1
r t hous&ld dollars so that one thousand dollars in 
cash wduld secure the house, bUt all that :tle had saved was 
ei ght ) undred dollars so that he still needed t wo hundred 
dollar more before he could buy the house. H~ secured 
the t wo hundred dollars f rom h is credit union of·f ering as 
secu ri + ( 
2
) eoond mort gage on the house a~d thereb y s e~ur ed 
the nowle. . Another f 1e~d of loans is ror co-operat 1ve 
or c;;,.sh o;;.y H :.g pur ;.> oses. The credit unions r ake ~easonaole 
buy i ng r·or thei r memb ers possib le e nd in the buy ing of 
necessif ies such as .fur ni tu r e &nd cloth ing t ney enable t heir 
rJem'c er s \ t o save the ten to f ort y p er·oe:t"l t carr yi r:.g char ge 
levied -y install n1 ent ft).rni t ure and clothing house s, often (3) 
fo r an inferior gr ade of goods. 
In a ll of t hes e cas es the loan needs of the v-vage-eo,rner 
a re too small to be prof itab ly handled by the regular 
commerc al bar~1e ing institutions but hif=> credit needs are r..ot 
t oo s .. atl for the mi ni ature bank, the credi t union. The 
only a gr cy apart f r oG the credit unior. t hat could meet his 
l. Cu sh~ng , Ch~rlea P., Hard Luck Tal es, Col i iers, Oct. 27, 1923 . 
2. Ber gengren, Roy F., Co-Oper~tive Banki ng, p . 322 . 
3 . Be r g 1ngren, Roy F., Co-Operative Banking, pp . 153-154. 
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needs was t he c orl1llleroia1 small loans age.c: cy with 1 ts legalized 
inter ~st rates of thirty-six percent in Ma s sachusett s . 
some of the loan agencies in t he Commonwealth succeed in 
chargi bg far in excess of t he legal rate. By t h e use of 
note~ ~ or fifty percent in excess of the l oan, service 
charge "' , fines and t he like their cha r ges reach, in some 
But 
ca ses, a s hi gh as one hundred. ei g;h t y percent. I n t he case of 
the .ci y empl oyees o:f Bos ton an investigation unearthed 
cha r ger tf~f averaged over f ive times the legal rate of 
intere f t. 
U ~ury resu lts fr or,l the urgent need c.f credit and · the 
~ ac k o,l· l e g i tirc:a ~e credit s ources. The usual victim of the 
l.oan snark is no -c a free agent clJ.oosing one source oi' credit 
a gainsJ a comp eting source of credit. He usual l y goes to 
a lean \shark oecause he needs i'llOney and has nowhere else to 
go. rJ he refuses to meet t he condi t ions i mposed by the 
usurer because they are in exc ess of the legal r~tes 
authorized by law, 36% in Massachusetts, he is refused 
cr~d-i t. I His need is geners.lly pressing; be :must have money 
ana ne a grees to t he lender's usurious r a tes of interest 
regardless of the law. The chances 2,re tht?.t the bon:ovver 
has exhl usted every other source of credit before turning 
to t h e u. oan shark and the latter knowing this fact governs 
himself accordingly. It was e~timated by the Russell Sa ge 
Foundation fo~ the I mp rovement of Soci a l a nd Li ving Con-
ditions \ in 1911, tha t over one-ha lf of the wa ge-ea rning 
~opulat l on ~s without ordinary credit facilities; moreover 
1. I bid t p . 251. 
.a 
• 
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that, in t he ~arn e yea r, atout t went y p ercen t of the voting 
f: Opt ... la,ti cn were b orrm·vers fr om Sn1all loan houses in the 
( 1) 
larg er urban centers. The so-called. salary loan shark (2) 
is typ~cally 
I -
an American insti tu.tion. I t i!:l apparently 
iL1posstb le to gather' signific~mt statistical inforrnation on 
the lo r n shark because the u.nlicensed small loa.ns dealer, 
judginf f r om his telephone lieting, does business under 
all caJ tiona from "Sales Agent" to "Investments and (3) 
Securi ies!'. 
T~e City Emp loyees• Credit Union in the two years 
tha.t f o llowed its formo._ti on drove the use1·er out of City 
. I 
Hall, l:loston, and made 735 loo.ns a veraging $78.00 wnounting 
to $56J608.0l at a d i scount rate of ei ght percent . Of the 
tote:,l l·nount loaned in the t wo years, $ 42 ,642.81 had been 
repaid. and of the 735 lc,ans 467 had been repaid in full. 
There v-.rere outsta.nding at the termination of tv~o years 288 
loans + th a oala.nce due thereon of $14,037. 20, while the 
shareh, lders had b een paid dividends at the rate of six 
p erc ent p er annum amount ing to $859.67; the guaranty fund 
had grol n to $9?0 .45; anct the undi~rided earnings had 
amo1lnt + to $730.72. Th e losses had amounted to $54.00 or 
less than one-tenth of one p ercent of the total amount loaned 
. I ( 4) 
to ~· orrn~ r ·o orrower~ f'ro lli the loan_ shar~. Tr1e r~port of the 
BanK Co nnii ssi oner 1n 1921 shows tnat tne City Erup .Loy ees 1 
Credit hnion had at the close of i ts fiscal year, Octob er 31, 
1921 , a bsets of $35 J877.75, a nd a membership of 958 with out-
• I ( 5) 
eta.r.dinf loans of $28,551.00. Th e credit union has apparently 
1. Bergfngren, Roy F. , Co-Op erative Banking,- p . 271. 
2 . I bi dl p . 256 . . 
3 . Haru, A. H., Credit Uni ons and S~wings and Loan Associ c:~tions , 
p . 4- l. 
4. Sp e~~h of £;1 ay or _ C~rle,y, Ab~:ro..ct in R. F. Bergengren, Th e 
Crea. i t Union, l.L tn Eo.. , p . j . .:>. . • 
5. Rep oi t of BaGk Co mrn issioner of .Massachusetts, 1921, p . 400. 
• 
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.oolved t t, e sn:a l1 loe ns p robl em of t h e munici pal emp loy ees 
of the City of Boston. The credit union through encouraging 
thrift makes it p ossib le for i ts ffi emb ers tc borrow n eeded 
funo.s r i th self-respect a nd at rea. ~·onable rates of interest. 
It ca n I help some p eop le to g et our of the clutches of the 
( l) 
loan sh<:crk and p revent others from falling into thern . 
I 
T1e b e ~t evidence that the credit union is rea cting against 
the s mlll · loans business is the fact that the numb er of 
licenst d small loa.ns houses had dec reas ed t'rom one hundred 
f ifty-seven in 1915 to f i f ty-n ine in 1920 and the cap ital 
inves t t d in _the s :nall loans business i n Massachusetts 
decref~ rd from $7 ,842 , 202.00 in 1915 to $1,847,341.oo in 
19 20. l During the s &l e p eriod credit unions increased 
from f rty-seven in 1915 t o si x ty- f i v e in 1920 ~nd the 
I 
resou r c es incr eased frc~ $431,599.48 i c 1915 to $3 , 995,459.00 
I . ( 3) 
ir. 1920 . 
T' e fr:,,ct that 1= eopl e s hou l d ea rn enough nloney o.nd should 
I 
oe goe;i enough f i na.nciers to b e able t o Eleet t:r~e e11ergencies 
out of lt1leir own p rovident saving s is beside the p oint inas-
mu ch aa the actual fact is tha t a very considerable part of 
our p o~ ulation has no acctutJUlB.t ed surplus for emergencies 
for wh:iJch they may need a small loan f or a short t i me. No 
bar.k wju accep t t h e ki nd of security that such p eople have 
to off er. Moreover loans of fifty dollars or less are not 
r.: rofi t~ble to co:rm{; ercial banks~ so the only recou1·se is to 
app ly to a small loans dea ler w'ilo t2..kes chattel mortgages 
on thei lr household or other prop erty, The p ersonal element 
1. Berg:engren , Roy F., Co-Op erative Banking, p .Z78. 
2. Rep o~ ts of the Sup ervisor of Sma ll Lo&ns Agencies, 1915 
to l P20, inclusive. 
3 . Reporrts of' th e BE~r;k Corm:dasi oner of Massachusetts, 1915 
to lral. 
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does not, to any appreciab le degree, enter into the bank 
tra .. nsaftion as it would in the case of a credit union loan 
'Nhere lthe credit comm i ttee weea.s out the applicants with-
out del ay and where good cha racter and thrifty habits count 
as. trjy should wh en a poor man wants a l oan of fifty dollars. 
T'he co~o eroial bank bases its credit on character, capac ity 
to replay the loan, a nd cap ital; the credit union dewands 
the fi r st t vvo just as does t h e commercial bank bu t it 
reco gnlizes the poor man 's l i mitations and fo regoes the 
cap i t a 1l requ irement. A credit union loan results in satis-
fied + r kers with freedom f rom attachments on their pay and 
t n e ac r ornpatly ing annoyance to the emp loyer and the employ ee 
of the 1~small loans d eal er•s collector. This usua lly brings 
about state of better morale; a h i gher grade of work; less 
( 1) 
f requ.er t change in emp loyment and a reduced labor turnover. 
'rhe in~ reased stabilization of i ndustry results in a lower 
cost or p roduction, increa ses the p roductiveness of the 
inves t j d capit Ct-1 and t her eby benef its the entire body politic. 
rh additio~ to the stabilization of industry and employ-
ment, l he accumulation of cap ital and surplus by the credit 
unior.i -· ecoi11e s a n asset to society as soon as they pass the 
nora:~l loan requirement s of their members. Ur.der the 
Massachusetts law the su r j;:: lus is invested in securities that 
are l + al investments for savings banks in the Collllllonwealth. 
This cap ital re-oresent s money that would. not have b een I .. ( 2 > 
saved but for the existence of the credit union. This 
I 
capitat wou ld be invested, in part, to meet the credit 
re quir rments of the wage-earning and small sala.ried p eople 
l. l:labFon Statist ical Service; Bulletin L-213 , Marci1 13_, 1923. 
4. Mas sachusetts Pub lic Documents, "Credit Unions", 1915. 
• 
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of thel State, 'iV i t h large enough su r pluses reinaining f or 
i nvest n:ent in such oa.p i tal i nvestments as are legal for 
. I IvJ.assachus et t s savings banks. 
I Some p eop le have c r·i ti oi sed the Massachusetts credit 
unions b ecause of their· large memb ersh i p (averaging nearly 
500) a bserting that t he nu:afoers made p ersonal knowl edge of 
t h e o o~rOVi' er if not hiy.)osaibl e , highly i mprobable . Thi a 
large 1e1"Jb ershi p a ppa rer: t ly off ers but l ittle, i f any , 
barr i + to their ~tabili t y _or effeotiver.ess in functioning 
oecause r:n e ~1bers o:l: the creai t co1nrni ttee are usually so located 
t hat t e;r can easily obtair: the information that i s necessa ry 
to judg-e the ability of an ap:r:; l ican t to repay a loan. Also 
I 
when t h e size of mod ern financial institut ions i s consid ered 
a unit composed of five hundred people is, corapara t i vely 
s p eaki g, a small unit in our bank ing aystern • 
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THE GROWTH OF CREDIT UNIONS IN 1US8ACHUSETTS . 
. he Massachusetts Credit Union Act was passed lJy the 
Leg is j ature in 1909 and the first credit union began doing 
busin, ss in 1910. Two credit unions were incorf orated in 
1910, [the Industrial Credit Union in Boston and the Saint 
Jear;. ~aptiste Parish Credit Union in Lynn , but only one of' 
the t , o organizations s tarted business before the annual 
report to the Bank Comt~t issioner was due , October 31st of the 
sw,;e +ar , so that the Colll!ll i as ioner 1 s report for 1910 shows 
but on e ci·edit union Or) erating within the State. Saint Jeane 
Bap ti J te Credit Union ~as incorporated on Sep temb er 29 , 1910 
and o gs.n ·ousiness ei ght da.y s later, October 7th, a na. t wenty-
three days later in it s rep ort to t he Bank Cornmissioner it 
s how eJ a m. e, 1b ership of one hundred f i ve p eople . owning shares 1 
WY! OUnt:ing to $1.,670, ·with savi ngs deposits of $605. 66 , sixty-
-· I • . . . $'~ r'4";{ 1 ~ ' rour · orrowers w ~tn loans amount.ing to • l. 1 r ..... 3 ana total 
resoulces equaling $2,448.50 . The I ndus trial Credit Un ion 
was incorp or~.t ed November 23 and o egan business Decenib er '7, 
1910, but as the credi t -union yea r closes in Massachusetts 
on Oct:ober 31st t h e Industrial Credit Union does not a·opear 
in th1 Bank Oow,nissi oner' s annual reports until 1911 •• 
,Y October 1911, seventeen credit unions had repor ted 
to thl Bank Cornm is s ioner ' s off i ce . 'l'hese showed a total 
meu,bersh i p of over sixt een hundr ed, own ing nearl.y t wenty 
t l:wusa ~ d dolle:.rs in sha res with more t hc..n five thousand 
dol1ars in savings depos its and loans to over three hundred 
• 
• 
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borro, ers in ~x~ess of nineteen thousand dollars. The total 
r e ~ou,ces in ~911 were in the vicinity of t venty-seven 
thous, nd doll&ra . The next year, l912 1 nine new credit 
union1 reported to t he Co ffim issioner mak ing a total of t · enty-
six Cljedit unions w-i t h a memb ership of over t wenty-eight 
hundrdd and total resources in excess of ninety-four t housand 
dolla+ . Five years l o. ter, 1917 , the total credit union 
resources had passed t he milli orl mark; in 1919 they passed 
t he t " io million point, i n 1920 the four million figure was 
o..l l::lost atto,ined and in the following yea r the f our mil l iol'l: 
I -
~oint ~as exceeded by a large margin. 1922 showed resources 
i c exc~ ss of f ive mil lion ~d last year, 1923, a total of 
over sa.x anu a quarter mi1~ion was reached. The following 
table lhows i n cietai 1 t he grov;th of the credit-union movement 
in Mas[sachusetta . 
(Amounts minus cents) 
I Shares Members Deposits Borrowers Loans 
Total 
Resources Year Unions 
1909 (Credi t 
1910 1 
1911 17 
1912 26 
1913 34 
1914 50 
1915 47 
1916 53 
1917 56 
1918 59 
1919 60 
1920 65 
1921 82 
1922 90 
1923 90 
Union Act passed by the Massachusetts Legislature) 
11670. 105 $605. . 64 $11743. $2 1448 . 
19,623. 1,623 5,154. 3.48 19,035. 26,983. 
641910. 21862 21,948. '752 68,332. 94,080. 
120,284. 4,529 50,308. 1,560 146,597. 184,608. 
177,657. 6,149 78,89l. 2,109 224,360. 279,358. 
252,218. 7,846 143,592. 2,887. 362,430. 431,599. 
436,164. 11,418 326,102. 3,623. 652,385. 816,443. 
593,020. 14,621 561,962. 4,585. 993,244. 1,247,585. 
674,542. 17,636 978,494. 5,897. 1,555,087. 1,977,778. 
1,372,322. 22,987 1,239,514. 7,892. 2,295,831. 2,792,165. 
11,938,843. 29,494 1, ?84,580. 9,621. 3,323,409. 3,9951459. 
2 ~ 134,487. 32,226 1,912,685. 12,180. 3,3031765. 4,0471172. 
21[ 424?,251. 37,797 2,181,244. 141687. 4,324,713. 510151357. 
44,969 2,675,419. 171002 7 6129 7,341. (1) 
In the thirteen ye~rs tha t have elapsed since the Credit 
Union t ct was p laced on the law books of the Commonwealth one 
hundred seventeen credit unions have been incorporated, ninety 
I 
l. Rep~rts of the Bank Conu issione:r of Massachusetts from 
1909 to 1922 and t he Re~ort of the Bank Cou~issioner to 
t.ne House of Repreaenta tives, January 15, 1924. 
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of whi h are in onerati on at the present time, January 1924. 
T, I . 1 • · - i t · i t - t - 1 · ne re;r:a~n ng seven"'Geen nave e ner gone n o volun ary .L qu~-
d.a ti on Unfortunate ly , the Bank Comm issi oner ' s Of' I' i c e ia un-
able t ~ state how many, i f any, had b een forced ir..to involun tary 
liquidt tion oy the Oomr issioner of Banks. On Octooer 31, 1923 
the Baf k Commis.dior:er held $2'99 . 41 i n unpaid dividends ( fro:u 
liqui.d tion) awai tir~ g the claims of ur~located members of three 
( 1) 
credit lunions that had. l i quida ted. Three credit unions 
peti ti f ned the Bank Cor.:ii.';lissioner to be al l owed to voluntarily 
liquidJ te during t h e year and nine credit uni ons cowt;1enced 
busin es s during . t he period f rom Octo ber 31, 1922 to the same 
ti:ne l l 19B3. Although the numb er of credit unions increased 
but IOJ r in numb er the i ncrease in assets for the ye o. r was 
25 .56% as shown by the f ollowing comparati ve statement. 
Oct. 31 , 1922 Oct. 31 , 1923 
Numb er of Credit Uni ons 86 90 
Inves t r ents 
Loans ~ Furnit re and fixtures 
Due f r n1 banks 
Other a ssets 
Cash I 
'ljotal Assets 
Shares I 
Deposi ~ s 
Guaranty fund 
Reserv~ Fund 
Net unqi vi ded earnings 
Profit 1and loss 
Bills Bayable 
Other l iabili t ies 
ASSETS 
$715,501.80 
3 ~ 832,?'09 .44 
14,3ll. 72 
306,716.79 
7 ,164. 83 
144,860.46 
$5,021,265.04 
LI ABILITIES 
J2:429;076.66 
2,181,244.80 
196,295.02 
000.00 
50,856.18 
150,532 . 21 
5,000.00 
~ otal Liab i l ities 
8,260.17 
$5,021,265.04 
$939,530.90 
4 J 766 , 496 . 78 
17,834.15 
478,715. 31 
17,464.54 
77 ,199 .80 
$6 ,297,241.48 
$3 ,072,899.28 
·2,675,419.74 
245,653.62 
15,050.94 
71 , 224.83 
206,081.55 
000.00 
. 10,911.52 
$6,297,241 .48 
I Member J'hiu 37~937 44)969 
Number oi borrowers 14,687 17,002 
Dividends on shares $90 ,117 $115,669 
Interes1t paid. on deposits 93,712 100,808 
Even d1 ring the poet-war dep ression the credit unions appear 
1. Hou s b Bill No. 1235, 1924, "Abstract of' The Annua l Report 
of t e Commissi oner of Banks, J '::! nuar y 16 , 1924 11 • 
•• 
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to haje surv i ved withou t any f orced involunt a r y l i quidations. 
The B~nk Comm iss ioner 1 a Office l a Cks definite fi g'Ures as to 
losseJ of credit unionsl but the D'irector of the Credit Union 
Divis J on of the Bank Comm issioner's Off ice and the Executive 
Secre, ary of the Credit Union League both estimat ed the loSses 
at one-tenth of one p e r cent. 
~h e Wal tham Watch Credit Unipn furnishes an interesting 
exaJnp~e of the op erati ons of a credit union with in a n industry 
that J as so disturb ed by the after-the- war rea d j ustment tha t 
the :f i lr m went into the hands of receivers and was reorganized 
durinJ 1923. The credit union was incorpora ted in 1917 in 
the pJa.nt of the Wal tham Wat c r1 Company , a firm doing a national 
and i 1[ternational bus i~ess. During the Wo rld War the p l an t 
! 
expand ed to take care of war bus i pessJ making shell time-fuse s, 
in ad+ tion to ita stazldard line ~f watches. The credit union 
d evelo[p ed rap i dl y f r om ,its incep tion as the following f i gures 
show: 1 , 
i d~ 1917--------------Asse ~ s---------~4,775.41 
1918----------------:--- ---------33,701.54 
1919~---------------:-----------108,826.88 
1920----------------:-~---------157 ,013.99 
l92l(February)------:--------~--l6l,389.99 
In Fe9rua r y , 1921 , the credit union reached its n:axi mum asse ·ts, 
$161, ~89. 09. Shortly therea:f ter the p eriod o:f rea.dju s tm en t 
·o e gan a nd the time o f deflation was at har ... d calling for the 
reorganization of labor· and e qu i pment vvi th a cons i d erab le 
d ecreJs e in t he numb er of emp loyebs, much part-time work and I . . 
s ome w:a ge reduction s. Although th e Wal than1 Watch Company's 
p l antjnever s hut down comp letely ithe readjustl>1ent meant 
temp o a ry unemp loynH~nt for some, p eriE<::ment separation from 
I 
the J-' ant f or others, and a s omewpat general reduc ti on of 
• 
I 35 -inUi vj~Ut<l inco,, e f or - t hose that relOla ined on the rull-ti,;a 
pay:r:·oJ.
1
.L . Tl e eff ect of' t i s cht..nged cond iti on i s r ef lected 
. t' I f 11· ' 1n na ·o ow1ng stat ement: 
i:Ionths\( 1921) Assets Loans 
Februa!·y $16 1,~89.09 #150,089 .25 
March 157,897.45 131 , 209.00 
April 150 ,764.42 113~738.50 
May . 144 ,061.51 109,979.00 
July 105, 36 4.09 83 , 339 . 85 
Sept em' er 78, 637 .90 70,478 . 25 
Octob et 74,126.71 63 ,112 .75 Novemb~r 73 ,278.22 61,753.50 
Dec ember 72,671.52 59,657.50 
But wiJh t he beginni ng ot · l922 the credit union started on I 
the up~grade and as conditions a t ,t he plant i mproved the 
credit ~.mion reflected t;he change in 1 ts assets which were 
I (1) 
$73,6781. 00 in February and ~82 , 350.83 by May 1 , 1922 . 
'l'hl staten:. ent of t he Bank Commissioner, Joseph c. Allen~ 
in h is f eport fo r 1921, issued in 1922, is particula rly 
signifibant since it covers t he period of deflation and 
readj us ment fo llowing the World War. He said in part, 
"The pa t t yea r b ecause of g eneriW. f inancial a nd industria l 
d epress ion , has been one of severe trial to credit unions , 
and ye t t here were no i mrolunta r y l i qu idations and but one 
voluntai y li qu ida tion during the year. I n sp i t e of the f ac t 
that there were heavy withdrawals in a numb er of credit unions, 
notably in i ndust ria l centers, these institut ions have 
emerged from the situation materially increas ed i n m.unc ers, 
strength\ and res~uro es, and more su~st~nt ially established 
i n the Crnn1onwea 1. th than at any tl lC~ ) s~nce tne creation of 
the credit union system in 1909." In 1922 he reported 
increase \ activity on the part of credit unions with marked 
gai ns in membership and e.ssets. Credit unions had increased 
1. Re~ or r s of t h e Ban~ Commissione r ~f Mass~~husetts , , 1917-lSaa, 
a nd Bcrrg:ng~en, R?Y F., . Co-:-Oper&. tJ.ve Bank1ng , p. 15 _7-159 . 
Z. Repor~ o:t tne BanK Comm J. ss1oner of Massachusetts , 1921. 
------------------
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to ei ghty-six in numb er andthei r assets had increased 
$968, ~84.00 duri ng the year. Thel923 report shows an 
increa se to ninety credit unior~s and a ga i n in asse ts of 
41: -, zs· 1\ sa· 3 s ~ 1 ·· z 5 ze~1 1 1 · 'if..l.. ' . ,, • 1.) an ncrec:;_se of • /o , g v r..g creait unions 
i n Mas \rachusetr~)total assets on October 31, 1923 of 
$6 , 297 ,241. 48 . 
I ~ 
1'h e credit union i n trave llir:.g t he up- gr scde of the I - ~,. 
financ i a l denressi on Ula t fol l owed the World War wi thout 
fo rced \ liqui~lations di d more than the commercial banking 
sys tem \was able to do during the s am e period of t irrt e in 
Massac~usetts . Indeed, in t he p os t - war depres s ion t h e 
Eank Co\nu:;:: is s ioner of Ivias sachusetts clo s ed f our trust 
cou1r: ani \~es and seven private ban k i ng houses i n Boston and (2) . 
vicin i t . . On the other hand, the c redi t union , a 
I 
mini atu~e banK i n charo.ct er, h as s hown in its f ourt een 
I yea:t's of exi st ence tha t i t p erforms a necessa r y and ,h i ghly 
benef ic i al :functi on ir. our ban~i r.g system, 
l. House Bi ll No . 1235, 1924, "Abstract of The Armua1 Rep ort 
of tr.J. f Oo;Iln issioner of Banks , Jt,nua r y 16, 1924". 
2. Rep orF of :he _ Bank ? o:n~: i s~~ ~r..e r of ~viassachus et ts, 19 21-1922 
and H~u;o ~i"" No . l23o , "9~4 . 
------------------
• 
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r P_SSIFIOATION OF MASSACHUSETTS CREDIT UNIONS 
. lrin~ the -·last fourteen y:ars Massachusetts has been 
tne l~oo ratory tor many typ es ot credit unions. In some 
distr~cts the credit union has successfu iy yassed the 
exr eri fJental phase. Bit by o i t it has gradual l y widened 
l 
its h or izon; . but on t h e other hand, in some cases it has 
h a d a f hort life and t i1e mer:"ber s have voted to liquidate 
the as$ets and to close the books. Ninety of the one 
hundre* and seventeen that have started wi t i.1 in the 
CorJI.c onv1 ealth have found tneir greatest usefulness in 
a bout dozen main divisions of industrial, co~~ercial 
and c or: " ;~unity life. 
The most successful group of credit unions in the 
State a\r e the industrial uni ts , so-called because each 
credit ·nion is organized within the body of a wel l -
i:stabli r hed industrial p lant. Son; e of the most notable 
credit u nions in this group are : The Telephone Workers ' 
I 
Credit f1nion, the Waltham Watch Cr.edi t Union and like units 
i 
at t h e \~i alwort:O. Manufacturi ng Compa ny , the Lowell Bl ea chery, 
tl1e Bla·: e-Knowles Works of the vVorth ington Pum.p and Machine 
Coupany j and like plants. 
In 1nercnandi sing esta.bl ishmen ts the credit union is 
f i 1- · ' teres as t h e Will ia. n Fi lene 
1 s op erati qg e feet ve y 1n sucn s 
Sons Cor+:·any, the Gilchrist Cortir.:a ny , Le opold l\iorse, the 
E. cr. S ~attery Comp any and l ike merchandising organizations . 
As a ma, ter of faot, mos t of the oredi t unioi>s that hav_e __ 
• 
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been ~rgani zed among the emp loyees of well-establish ed 
facto~ies, mil ls , j ebbi ng houses, stores or industria.l ( 1) 
units have succeeded. 
I 
Tf e f irst credit union to comffience busi ness in the 
Comrn orl[ii' ea l th was not as mi gh t be ~upposes an i nd·ustrial 
unit, ut a church parish unit, t hat of Saint Jean Bap tiste 
Par i sh \ Credit Unior~ of' Lynn, or gan i zed in 1910. I t is a 
ty :;::· ic a~ Desj a rdi ns' type credit union and, like the f irst 
Canadi t n credit unions, was formed within the parish of 
a French-Catholic community. Tlle leadershi p o:t" the pari ah 
priest \in a corill:auni ty with a comm.on religious and racial 
life u Jua11y insures the success of this typ e of' credit 
I 
unior.. f \ror:.l the start. Also the parish usually can furnish 
ac count~ng ability, the p r ope r sort of' rnanagen1 en t, and 
\_ ( 2) 
progr essive committ ee member s . The fo1l~ 'ing credit 
unions bn erating· in Massachusetts in 1921 were church-! - . 
paribh t nits: 1931 1921 (Minus 
Name and date of 1st annual re:r-'ort Assetl:3 Loans cen ts) 
Holyoke \Credit Uni or.. , 1911 $219,490 $205,580 
La Cais $e Populaire de Lawr ence , 1918 26,453 23,908 
Jea nne 4 'Arc Credit Un ion , 1912 301,114 265 ,168 
Notre Da."T! e de Lourdes Credi t Union,l9ll 269 , 344 256,473 
Sa.ir ... t J e C~.n Ban t iste Credit union, 1911 69,426 62,514 
St . M~rj • s Pa~ ish Credi t Union, 1913 13,832 8,286 
St. Ann ~ Credit Union, 1911 216 , 024 187 , 569 
Sacred ~ear t Cr edit Union, 1911 73,260 68 ,063 
St . Jos~ph 's Credit Un ion , 1913 8,504 7,638 
La Cais , e Poyu1aire de Worcester, 1911 15,938 14 , 239 (3) 
Jusr as the par ish has been a unify i ng forc e wi th some 
ored i t-un i01: gr·oup s so tlle nat i onal or race tie has served 
I 
i 
as tne f brce arourrl. which to bui l d a co-opera tive credit 
and minil ture banki ng unit. In many c a Hea the Europ ean is 
I 
1. Bergehgren , Roy F., Co-Operative Banki ng. p . l30 . 
2 . B erge 1 ~ gren , R ·~y F., Co-Operat ive Bc:mk i ng . p .l3l. 
3. Re f> Or of the Bank Comn i s s ioner of Masss..chusetts, 1921 . 
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alrea y acquainted with the co-op erative banking i dea and in 
other cases he does not trust our banking institutions, or 
does l ot find that they meet his bank ing needs. Regardl ess 
of the\ underlying cause some very successful credit unions 
are bar ed on national and racial lines within the Co~nonwealth. 
Such i r1 the Skandia Credit Union in Worcester, wh ich is com-
p osed If p ers ons of Scandinavian birth or parentage. This 
union i n its seventh year of operation, had assets of 
I 
$700~0 1 0.00, outstanding loans of $452 ,195.25 and the enviable (1) 
record of not having lost a penny on bad loans. I n Fitchburg 
is a cxedit union comp os ed of Finnish memb ership , The Wor kers • 
Credi t Union, organized in 1914 which, seven years after its 
organiJ a tion, 1921, did a total business of
2
)ver $650 ,000. 00 
and had assets of app roximately $400,000.00. Again, in 
Chicope~ there is a Polish unit known as the Poli s h National 
I 
Credit U
1 
nion, with as se ts of $6,081.50, which did a business 
( 3) 
of over\ $7 ,060. 00 in 1921. In 1923 the Indep endent Order of 
I ( 4) 
the Sen~ of Ita ly Credit Uni on was organized in Boston. 
I The only credit union in Massachusetts that owns its own 
buildinf is a Jewish unit known as the West End Credt ~)Uni on , 
of Bost r n , with assets of approxi mately $200,000.00. 
Althoug4 the racial credit union in Massachuset ts seems in 
I 
part to be t ak i ng the pl ace of the old tin box and the usurer 
in the ] ore progressive set t lements, 
or national credit uni on is stronger I . 
in Mass~chusett s . 
as a f act, the r ac ial 
in New York City than 
Thr ee credit unions vv i thin organized labor bodies; 
Bos ton Ca r penters • Credit Union, The Worcester Central 
1. Repor t of the Bank ComJEissioner, 1921. 
2. I b id. 
3. I bi d . 
4. I bid.. 
5. Ibicl. 
• 
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Labor f redit Union and the Union Workers' Credit Union of 
Eoston f were being operated in Massachusetts in 1921. The 
W ~roes l er . unit . wa~ - organized in 1915; in 1922 with assets 
or approxlraa tely $30 ,000.00 it did a business of more than 
. I . 
$50 ,000 ,00. The t wo other units are younger: the Boston 
CarpenJ ers 1 Credit Union was organized in 1920 . According 
t -o the \Bank Commissioner's Re port, i n 1821 it had assets 
i 
of $21 ,1228 .28 and it did a business i n that year of 
$35,04~.96. Fi gures on the Union Workers' Credit Union 
are n~t\ yet avai la:O le in the published report~. 
Cr,edi t unions with in public service bodies, both 
as thri 1 ~ t and as loan organizations, seem to have been 
very subcessful. The most notable in the State are : The 
Te l eph+ e Workers ' Credit Union , of B oston, organize'd in 
1917 ana having in 1921, assets of $403,00Q~oo. In 1922 
telephoLe workers formed credit unions at Worcester, Lowell, 
and New \Bedford. The Boston & Maine Railroad Employees• 
I Credit Union was organized in 1915 and in 1921 had assets 
I 
of $39, ~ 21.58. On Sep tember 1923 the United Electric 
Light CQrn:pany Employees• Credit Union was initia ted in 
I 
Springf i eld. The City of Boston Employees' Credit Ucion 
I 
was ir~corporated in 1914 and in 1921 had ass ets of 
i)S5 , 87'1 175. One of t he younger cred1 t unions is the 
State Erfp1oyees 1 Credit Union comp osed of Sta te House em-
ployees.\ This union began business May 1 , 1921 and b y 
October ,of the same year its assets totaled $4 ,2 78 .43 . 
During ]923 the Brockton Postal Employees• Credit Union 
and the \Springfield , Massachusetts Pos t Off ice Employees • (1) 
Credit , nions were formed. 
1. Rep o~t of t ~ e Ban.K Conu·uissioner of Massachusetts, 1921 
and louse Bill 1235, series of 1924, p . 9 . 
! 
• 
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'fl, e community credit union seems to lack many of the 
uni fy i ) g conven iences o:r the indust rial , church par ish or 
publ ic service emp loyees' unit through not having corr.unon 
workin 1 or v orshipp ing ideal s, ou t nevertheless the com-
muni ty credi t unior: has b ecome f irmly established in the 
Commonwealth as the f ollowing table signifies: 
I (1s21 ) 
Beverly Credit Union , organized 1917 , Assets $31,611.:.;8 
Beacon [Hill Credit Union, : 1921, 27,063.92 
Blue B~ 11 Ne igho orhood C.U., : 1921, 14,562. 28 
East bd ston Credit Union, 1913, 9,512.00 
Tradera Credi t Un ion, Boston,: 1914, 39,699.37 
Lord Bqaconsfield Credit Uni on , 1913, 22,890.91 
Shawmut Credit Union, Boston,: 1914, 34,641.97 
Brockt~n Credit Union , : 1917, 31,769 . 57 
Lawrenc e Credit Union , Organized 1913, 19,87?.50 Mansf i~ld Credit Union , : 1916, 8 ,956.26 
Sal em Credit Union, : 1912, 8 ,848.73 
People '[s Oredi t Union, Winthrop , 1918, 27 , 128. 09 
Worcest
1
er C. Ur~i on , Organized, 1911 , 159,729.4:4 (1) 
T, e second credit union organized i n t he State was one 
that i, no t sub ject to typ e classification: the Industrial 
Credit Fnion , of Boston, which is op erated in t he build ing 
of the ~7omen' s Educational and I ndustrial Union since 1910. 
It has Ia very broad c ha1• ter enabl i ng it to take memb ers from 
residen~ts and workers in greater Boston, and as a result the 
membership is very cosmop olitan. In 1921 it did a total 
I . ( 2 ) 
busineJ s of $76,205.47 with a s sets of $57 , 804 . 47. 
Th!e newest type of credit union added to the 1 ist of 
Massach~s etts organizat ions is the settle uent house unit. 
In 1922 a cred i t un ion was f ormed at Hale House i n the 
South End. of Bo ston and the san-,e year one was formed at the 
North Bbnnett Industrial School in the North End of Bost on • 
I n the lat ter district Ponz i and h i s get-rich-quick-scheme 
I (3) 
reap ed i ts rich est harvest from the Ita1i ~• residen ts in 1920~ 
~Repdrt of tt~e BaEk -Commissioner of Massachusetts, 1921. 
2 . I bi~l . 
3 . Repdrt of the Bank Commissioner of Massachuset t s, 1922. 
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Within the l ast t wo years the Bank Corom isai<mer has closed 
five ni- iva te banks and t wo t ru.s t companies in the North End 
. I 
so tha1 the servi ce that the settlement house credit union 
can of~ er in the North End shou ld p rove useful to a much-
1 (l) 
exploi ed foreign population. 
l. I bi d , 1921. 
• 
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CONCLUSION 
Cf edit unions are associations by which men combine to 
I 
establ i sh l ocal,. self- governing institutions of thrift and 
credit to meet their requ1rern en ts, relying on their own 
eff ort , aro.d initiative to work out their own salvation. 
Their , uccess depends more upon the character and. habits 
of the lmembers than upon their financial condition. 
EJ ch member of the credit union n:ius t feei the necessity 
I 
for tb~ organization~ that he is a part of it, that the 
associd tion is his, cieve .:Lo pad and managed to promote h is 
I 
intel'a s ts--that it is a real financial democracy of mutual 
assist~nce acd mutual confidence in which each member is 
forced Ito make of :nis own efforts, his Oi ' l1 character and 
his own habits security worth lending upon. The credit 
union l ot only manufactures ca1:. ita l ou t of raw material 
but it r akes the capital so created available for the 
l eg i ti r.c.!a ta borl'O'tv i ng needs of those who assisted in its 
I 
accumulla ti on . 
. I 
Th~ credit union is essentia lly part of t he co-
l 
op era ti[V e movement. It teaches the true uses of credit and 
a t t h e l~ru:u e t i me incu lco..t es t he princ i ples of honesty and 
I punctual ity in meeting obligations. The credit union en-
courage;s thrift, it increases t h e purchasing power of its 
mem-oe:rs l, it elir.ri.ina. tes usury and ex.cesdive interest charges, 
I 
and it r eaches t he real socia lizing and eaonoroic p ower of 
c ons tructi ve co-operati on in t he realws ~f the wage-earner. 
'I'hb co-oneratt i ve eo-· le ' s 'bank diff e..c·s fr om other 
bank s il that ~ it can do business only with its mexber s ~nd 
• 
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it is_ I'imarily an organization of p ersons and not of' cap ital. 
In tbe l credit union no p erson is entitled to vote by proxy, or 
t o hs.ve n1 ore than one vote regardless of the number of shares 
h eld . ] The credit union has b oth share and deposit accounts 
I 
I 
I 
thereby differing from the regularly constituted "co-op erative 
I b~~ks " [ and "building and . loar1 asso~i~~ions" in Massa~hus~tts 
Yaach ce.rry share accounts oi;Lly. Un11Ke com.Inercial lnstl-
t u tio+ or mutual savings banks or "co-operative banks" or 
" bu ilding and loan associations" the memb ers themselves, 
I 
t lu·ougp their credit cornm i ttee and the by-laws , determine the 
maxilnu~n amount of r.a.oney that may b e Cl'edi ted to any one ac-
count. Generally s peaking, the credit union pays none of its 
off icer s or members of committees, excep t in one or t 'No of 
the larger credit unions wl!ere the secretary may be all ov1 ed 
I 
a smal t salary. By the restriction in the Massachusetts 
law none of the officers or members of the sup e:r.·visory or 
I . . 
credit committees are allowed to borro~ from the crecii t 
union. 
Of ing to its p ersonal relationshi p , its method s of 
I doing -
1 
usiness, its lo1rv oper·ating costs and the instal lmen t 
repaymemt of loans the credit union can extend p rivileges 
I 
to its i memb ers that savings banks, co-operative banks or 
I · 1 ·, , t t · d. t~ 1 t · 1 · 1 · commerpu:., oanK S canno ex en upon a pro ao e oas . s. 
All th~s is possible because the credit union is a bank 
I 
in miniature conce:t·ned with the smallest units of saving 
I 
and prbportionate1y small units of credit. The cr edit 
u1;.1 on ks &-n addition to our p resent banking syutem wh ich 
I 
suppJ.et ents and aids the larger units to function in a 
more c cplete and construct ive manner. 
• 
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I ~ h~s fre~uently been said that the Uni ted St~tes 
I 
off ers \ an unfavorable field for the credit union because 
Americ~ms are strongly ind ividu~listic and incapable of 
! 
I 
co-o-oerative endeavor. and a lso because of the insta-oility 
• I - . • 
I 
of the t r occupations and residence. Fixity of p·opula ti on 
is des1rable for the formation· and successful opera tion 
of credit unions and there is reason for believing that 
the population of the Commonwealth has the f ixity neces-
1 
I 
sary fq r such purposes. · The history of the growth of 
I 
credit r nions in the l a st t hirteen years is evidence in 
their f lavor. 
Thle credit union increases the capital of the 
comn,uni ty 1 serves the wage-earner and small salaried man 1 
turns ur prof itable into p rof itable business, and prevents 
usuriou1s exploitation of the worke:r. I n the performanc e 
I 
of thes ~ functions i t is a distinct asset to the people 
of Masstc~setts. 
I 
I 
e 
• 
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..!,..1.¥-N-YEAR COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING THE 
I 
I 
PRINCIPA~ ASSETS OF CREDIT UNIONS FROM 1911-192l~NCLUSIVE 
Number Furniture 
of Credit Invest- and Other Total Year Unions menta Fixtures Cash Loans Assets Resources 1911 17 ----- $6,895 sn9 o36 $11 $25 ,942 " 1 1912 26 23' 139 68,332 39 91J 510 1913 34 34,130 146' 598 195 18011923 1914 50 44,337 224,:S60 734 269,431 
1915 47 $5,033 4911103 362,430 1,460 418,026 
1916 53 30,350 124,311 652,386 1,303 808,350 
1917 56 73,988 161,017 993,345 7,406 1,235,756 
1918 59 115,119 276,726 1,555,088 15,623 1,962,556 
1919 60 207,175 $3,760 260,258 2,295,832 2,923 2, 769,948 
1920 65 294,795 21,392 323 ,717 3,323,410 2,964 3,966:~278 
1921 82 438,322 10,869 276,599 3, 3 14:~370 7,013 4,047,173 
( l) 
A TEN-YEAR COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING THE 
I 
PRINCIP.AL L~ABILITIES OF CREDI'I' UNIONS FROM 1911-192lz I NCLUSIVE 
G1.1.aranty Net Undivided Bills Other 
Year Shares De¥,osits Fund Earni ngs Pa~ab1e Liabilities 
1911 $19:~62:; "i.-5,155 . -,-248 $704 $212 
1912 64,910 21,948 1,150 311131 371 
1913 120,284 50,308 3,495 4,417 2,419 
1914 177 ,65'7 7e.~~892 6,147 5,199 1,536 
1915 252 ,218 143,592 7,768 8,102 6,346 
1916 436,164 328,103 15,395 24,465 4,223 
1917 593,020 561,962 27,330 34,964 $13 ,100 5,380 
1918 874,542 978,495 42,407 54,283 4,641 8,188 
1919 1,372,322 1 1,372,322 64,335 80,082 12,301 1,393 
1920 1 1 938 ,844 I 1,938,844 97,910 130,939 10,328 3~676 
1921 2,132,269 2,132,269 140,482 173,546 12,857 1,146 
(2) 
-----r:---1'11-e !Reports of the Bank Comm is-sioner of Massachusetts, 
19'1~ to 1922. 
2. Ibi .
1
. 
I 
I 
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AGGREGATE ! STATErmNT OF CONDI TION OCTOBER 31 , 1922 - 86 CRED IT 
I 
I UN IONS 
I 
i 
I As sets Liabilities 
• Inves t ments ..... . 1.... . $715 ,501.80 
Loans ............ : • . . . 3 , 832, 709. 44 
Shares ................ . $2 , 429 J 0'76. 66 
3 ,181 , 244 . 80 
196, 295.02 
50,856. 18 
150,532.21 
5 ,000 .00 
8,260. 17 
• 
Furniture and Fixtures .• 14,311.72 
Due f r om banks . .. : . . . . . . 306, 716. 79 
Susp ense ......... : . . . . . . 7 , 164.83 
Cash ... ....... . .. , . . . . . . 144,860.46 
I 
I 
I $5 ,021,265.04 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Deposits ............•.. 
Guaranty fund •......... 
Net undivi d ed earnings. 
Prof it and loss .. .... . . 
Bil l s payabl e .. . .....•. 
Suspense . ..... .. .....•. 
$5,021,265.04 (1) 
RECEI PTS and DISJ?URSEl'v1 ENTS dur ing YEAR ending OCTOBER 31, 1922 -
I Recei ,.pts 
I 
Sl1ares . ........ . . 1 ••••• 
Deposits ....... . ·I· ... . 
Repai d loans ••. . ••..•• 
Entrance fees •• .. .. . .• 
Interest . •..•.......•• 
Fines ... ........ . .....• 
Investments ••......... 
Bills payable ••. · I· . . .• 
Sundries ••.. . .... 1, • • •• 
Cash Oct. 31 , l92Q .... 
I 
86 CREDIT UNIONS 
$1 , 029,823.41 
2 ,271,211. 45 
3 ,702 ,479 .45 
5' 491.83 
346 ,142.88 
14, 315.17 
371,759. 79 
26,888.12 
30 , 554.98 
277,013.07 
Disbursements 
Shares · . ........ . ..... . 
Deposits ..... .. .....•. 
Loans • ..............•• 
Expenses •..........•.• 
Interest paid ••......• 
Dividends paid •......• 
Investmen ts •.........• 
Bills payable ••....••• 
Sundries •...........•. 
Cash Oct. 31, 1922 .••• 
$728,816.31 
1 , 671 ,846 .04 
4 , 224 ,713 . 39 
80,619.16 
93 ,712 .69 
90,117 .60 
662 ,871. 52 
29,406.00 
42,000 .19 
451 ,577. 25 
I 
NumbJ of 
Numb er of 
Nm b e i- of 
Numb er of 
Numb er of 
Numb e r of 
$8 ,075,680,15 $8,075~680.15 
I 
shares fully paid ..... . ... . ..... . 
members added during year .......• 
memb ers withdrawn during yea r ...• 
members October 31 , 1922 •. . .. . .•• 
bo rrowe re •..... . ... . ............• 
depos itors • . ..................... 
1. Repor t of the Commissioner of Banks, 1922. 
2 . F .. e1~ o 1 t of· the Connni ss iorler of .. ~ank s, 1922. 
431,800 
12 ,225 
6,225 
37 ' 9 37 
14,68? 
14,257 
(2) 
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CLASSIFICATION of LOANS in CREDIT UNIONS 
I Secured by : 
Il'irst mortg~ges of real es tate ............ . .........• 
Second mor t gages of real esta te .....................• 
Chattel n1or ~gages . ......................... . ........ . 
Pl edges of p ersona l p roperty .......................•• 
Stocks and bonds ...................................... . 
Other collat eral .................................... . 
Unsecured \ loans: 
One or more I nam es without collateral. ....•........... 
$1,436 ,445.65 
647, 362. 28 
38, 252.83 
43 ,847.00 
149, '790. 91 
157,145.75 
1,359,864.61 
I 
I 
i 
$3,832, 709.03 (1) 
I 
PROFIT and LOSS - CREDIT UNIONS 
I 
Deb1 t s 
I 
I 
Credits 
Expenses ...• j .............. . 
Dividends o n shares .....•• 
Interest on deposits •...•• 
T~ansf~r to \guaranty fund. 
Mlscellaneous •...........• 
Balance, Oct~ 31, 1922 .••• 
$117,661.51 
70,963.39 
105,571.20 
63,057.89 
25,277 •. 86 
150,532.21 
Interest ....•• $495,137.25 
Fines......... 17,913.62 
Miscellaneous. 20,013.19 
$533,064.06 $p53:S ' 064. 06 
OPERATING EXPENSES - CREDIT UNIONS 
Classi fi ca..ti on 
Salaries .... 
Rent. . . . . . . . . . . . .................... , .... . 
Advertising. i, • • •••• • • ••••••••• • ••••• • •••••• 
Other Expens~ s • ... . ........................ 
'I'ota.l ... ·I· ............................. • 
l. Re:!J Of t of the Com.r.rt i ssi oner of Banks, 
2 . Rep or t of t he Commissioner of Banks, 
3 . Rep ot t of the Conmii ssi oner of Ba nks: 
I 
I 
Year ending Oct. 
__ 3_1_,~ 1=9c.;;;2:-;c:2c___ 
Amount 
$46,139.53 
8 ~ 773 .26 
885.39 
23,677.36 
$79,475.54 
1922. 
19 22. 
1922. 
Cost for 
each $1, 000 
of As s ets 
$9. 19 
l. 75 
. 18 
4.71 
$15.83 
(2) 
(3) 
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